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Tha book maasurea two lnehea by ona riiunlctpXtltlea In aooordance with eound voltage will bo erected on both aldea Trained foxhound a belonging to the
and one-ha- lf lnehea and la three-fourth- e engineering prinolplea to devote ona aide of the .atreet The telephone company Yaughna will be uaed. " - I'M IS CEGUII Oilof an Inch deep, rrom" a blbllophlle'a of the atreet to' light and power wlrea, haa ft plan for putting the wlrea on At of tho Canby chamber
point ef view t)ia valua of tha book haa while tha other aide Je reserved for tel-

ephone
Jersey atreet underground, and . when a meetlnf

been leaaeaed owing to tha abaence of aervlca. The Mt Hood Railway tha Home Telephone ' company, who ef comroereo Wedneaday night, when
tha title pass. .;, & Power company aald nothing In their have ft franchise In It Johns, commence repreeentatlveo of the people the

BlbUoftl subjects. . franohlaa about " the location of their the araotion of their plant there will Other aide of tho MolaUa river In the NEWBRAUGH LiDrV
It .deala with blbUoal aubjacta and polea, and aa , no ordinance haa been be euch a maa of wlrea and polea en neighborhood of thf old Josslra brldgo

waa evidently intended to ba used aa paaaed by the elty with regard to the the principal . atrecta a to make St wore present It wa,a finally agreed thatlocation of polea or-t- he distance be-
tween

Johna byword thaa In advancement ofrefreshment In ordi-
nary

of spiritual cltlaeaa would furnlah thameans tho Canby ;power wlrea and low voltage tha city beautiful. Under these clrcum-atano- ealife, tta aisa being ao designed that tha matarlftl neoeeaary for repalra and the v 'Sxcavfttlng for the foundation andwlrea, company haa proceeded to aoma of tha councilman are de-
terminedV.'l'.''.i'' ," v, V V,V-''- v'ir It could ba aaaily carried la tha veat erect their polea on any route whloh to bring the matter up at people along tha rvyar' would furnish basement of tho new branch library

pocket It la ft family rello, having eemad to them eoonomlcaU tha tho labor. .Thlo latho bridge recently building at last Eleventh and Eaat Al-

der
Hood Road's : Policy Not bean In poeaeeelon of tha family of ita the moat ; next regular meeting la order that Seventy-fiv- e Hunters Will pur-

sue
ftd Ordered destroyed

100 ' ,xne poiea or me , oriiana nauway, atepe may be taken before It la too condemned by etreete la under way. Tbo contractorthan yetra.forpreaent owner mora late for any franchise to ereot tba county court.whioh act waa op-poa-ed will have tho debrla of the burned struc-
ture

Viewed Favor Light A Power company are 4 feet company; .With by During tha laat week a nunarea row Reynard 12 Miles to, - if,
voluraea have been added to tha library, above tha ground, and If the Mt Hood their polea Where they aee fit. regard- - by tho Canby people.' removed and the excavation com

. Many Citizens. : the average circulation of hooka per day Railway company pad undertaken to lesor the sound reoognlaedV prlnclplea :iv:vthe.;River.T;r't-- watera
Tho large

of .tha
oyphon

Cnby
for

eanal
conveying

under
the
the pleted In tlmo for the concrete workeraof American4 : being little over I J and tha higheet give 10-io- ot clearance between' their onglnoerlng pracUco,'

right of way at tha Southern Pacific to begin operatlona next Monday morn-
ing.number ot booka taken out In ana day wlrea and thoae of the Pqrtland Rail-

way, railroad at thla place haa arrived and Tba new library la to be a fire-
proofbeing 1. , Two, new reading . tablea, ft Light fe - Power ? company thoy f Wolne lUUy to Aid oOtch.7 will placed In poalUon aa oooa aa building, Jy Tt feet in ground

doaen ehUdran'a ehalra and aome flower would have been put to coneldarable ex-pen-ae ' SeatUa, Waah May II The. Olulj-woa- an poaaible. ,' .
'

i. 'X ',,"' --
' dimension It U to bo ft one atory

A atlnee la t be held thla; after. boxea have been added and augment tha In erecting .(B Or 10. foot; polea. of Seattle have begun to take ' (Speetol Dtipetoft ts TU JoaraaM v

The atreetft of Canby aro to be oiled structure with ' walla of red pressed
noon' at the Electrle theatre, tho entire uaefulaeaa - and attrftctlveneaa af , tha Knowing that no wiring ordlnanoe waa an active part 1 the preparattene of ; CSanby, Or--, .May Ifc H. H, Xoolag, aa soon aa tha weather will permit Tba brlok and terra-oott- a trtmmlnga. lu

. proceed being devoted to the new or--; room. t . extant in" tha elty, they eheaa to take the Golden Potlateh. - While tbey have aacretary of tbo Cmbf DHvlng club, eittiena havo already ralaed aufficlent eatlmated ooat la 130,000. y .
'

anlaetlan o Boy Booute,.': Soout Maa-- :j . The Mount Hood Railway company, tha other aide af tha read, thereby sav no place In the official paraonnal of for , purchael&g the oil andt l tsrUyerlee and ft, number of fell troop who are buay erecting polea for their ing . tha coat
-o

v af erecting ver. high tha carnival association, they are busy announce that the annual horae ahow neceaaary
money

equipment . . , ,. Beat Kill Five. I
; era will be preaent, and. It la expected light and power, ayatem In acoordanoo poiea, r-'-- t'H at present dlapoalng of the balance of and race meet will be held at tha fair Mr. Ouy of Seattle haa purchaaed ItO ' (Onttad rraaa leased WIm. ,

tbat i Urn number of fit John pee-rt'p-lo with the terma of their tranchiae, have tha 100,000 aouvenir buttona which the gronndlf 09 Jno , I. ,v Tho dfty Tort acrea Of Molalla river lands and win Milwaukee, May There waa aowill patronlae, the benefit In aid of eecured offioee en South Jeraey atret, finance committee ia daairoaa of hav-
ing

act the entire tract out to filberts and abatement today In the heat wavo thatJ i the tunda f thla .erowlne? c6rpe.v' ' at tha crnar Of Charleaton atreet, Xha city g beginning to aaauma the appear aold at aa early a data aa possible. will wind lift with fog bunt' Seventy-fiv- e English walnuto. haa enveloped thla city olnco laat Wed-
nesday.'l v:D; Ferg-uaon-

, who Uvea in Point Tlaw. locatlon-Jo- f thf lr pole la eauaiag aoma ance of a aolld maaa of tall polea, and Every woman'g club In the city waa buntera from thla and adjoining The baseball aoaaon will open here on A number of proatratlona are) la exhibiting b amall book, which waa even on Jersey gtret, tha main retail In thla work; at largely attended plaeea will bunt brer fox from Milk the fair graunda diamond next Sunday reported today and the death list baa
It haa ean ft reoogntaed rule with atreet of the city, power polea of high mass meeting of clubwomen, ,: - creek to tba Willamette II mtiea. between the Molallar and Canby nlnea. reached total of five. ;

of ;
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X fVu&ov9 Porch Shades, Ilammoclc- g- Richardson Linens-Llbb- cy Cut GlassWanncr GCarta

Store Remamg open sataraay iviflmfl until 9:30-Lad- lcsf Shoe Shininn Parlors In Basement
- ... . .' o

Women's Union SuitsSample Line 01.50 Hose 95c
85c WediWF 49cSec Raymond Duncan

D em o n s t r a t ion o f $350 Neck-we-ar

01.87

SL25 Values for 95c
la the underwear lection main floor,
a sale, of women's cotton ribbed Union
Suits, low neck,, sleeveless and Rflatight knee, offered special at 0111
WHITE LISLE .Union Suits; fine
ribbed, tight knee or lac trimmed, um-
brella f tyles; our regular $1.25 QP'

.values, special at only, a suit aeJv
Children's 25c Vests, special at 15a1

In tho hosiery section tomorrow we' will
offer a, great sale of women's fina Silk ,

Stockings in black, tan and all desirable
colon; fulWashioned. with lisle thread
soles, htoli and toes and lisle garter tops.
Regular .values up to $1.50, spe-- QK
cial at low prica of only, tho alr atPv ,

CLARK'S
"

MAKE Hose for Bilren;
ribbed cotton, , fast black; regu- - 1Q
jar ?Sc pair ralues, aptcial t onlyXvw

r v t,

Hundred of tho newest
styles in women's Neck-
wear for Summer wear;
rich novelties in Venise ef.
feets, in white and cream.
An assortment., 'so., broad
that rery tasta can be
satisfied. Choose from
the lot at these low prices:
Reg. 83c values, apL '.494
Reg. 123 vahu, apt 08
Reg. $3 walfc, spT. eU.3T
Reg. 3.50 vala, at f1.8T

MaMdficFra1IQs
1 to 4 Pa RL Andlforlnia, 4th Fl
Don't fall to k6mc n4 sea on of the world's
great geniuses in demonstration of. weaving cloth
on hand looms of his own construction. Come
and tee the .various things which arc possible for
one man tl? do if he will apply himself.;. Mr, Dun-can- 's

private classes are now being organlied.
For particulars regarding sameeall up Main 9253;
ask for Mr. Riedei: Or call at Raymond Duncan's
residence, 776 Kearney itroet.

KM Manicuring and
Hair DrcQolng

Rental Dept. and
Equipment Bur
cau, on 3d Floor Rarloro 2d Floor U

v?7m nv:rrtTi- '

Ssilles nim MilHIM mm mmwevw.
Child's 85c Rom
Reflular 65c Aprons lor 39c

Boys' Regular 01.50 Shirts 98c
Boys' Regular 83 Hats at G1.89

Regular 45c Ribbon Now 19c
Regular 75c Ribbon Now 37c
Wonderful values in Silk Ribbons 10,000 yds. in all wanted styles;
Dresdeni, plaids, Clunys, stripes and ombre effects; also all. shades
and cojor in worth up to 45e a yard; buy all f Qo
you want of it during this sale at the low price of only, yard Ae7l;
SILK . RIBBON suitable fbr millinery purposes, belts, QHg
sashes, etc.; high luster imported taffetas, 8 ins, wide; 75c yd. O I C

In the children's atoye, second floor, ft'jiale'of :children'a Rompers,
made ef chambray and gingham materials: plain tan, blue and pink.

Boys Shirts, of gobd quality tolsette, in tan, white and neat stripes;
all have soft collars; come in sizes from 12 to 14; our regu- - QQo
lar $1.50 values, offered special during th if sale at only, each VUlPre.is.s, SUM blue and white, pink and white, and checks;ages 6 mooths to 47c BOYS' HATS Genuine Milan strw, trimmed in, blue, black, White

WOMEN'S Giftgham Aprons, Mother Hubbard stylet our and Alice ome; some nave borders to matcn. Uur regular CI on39cS6;5fValucs lor 82.98 47XeU7regular 65c values, offered special during this saleet only, each $2.50 and $3.00 values, placed n sale at special price of

MOOeopsefts lor: 1.59500;SozeMMen's 50cHa the basement "Underprice Store," a sale o 200

'Dress Skirls, Panamas and fine English serges.ln
navy blue and black; handsome and serviceable,

is
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TSe:attl25c SSJ Copsclls 3.79
well made. Some are slightly trim'd. ?0 QQ

, Regular $6.50v valuep,; tinder price ,at ; ePWe70

.Oil 3 1 ir3 Jr, rs Arv aAam
Fancy Necltweai
w.m iwii.i.i I , U.I..I.V iihii iiiii i m

One of the shrewHcst pickupi 75c Values Now 9cSale extraordinary of women's Corsets, broken lines of
many popular makes' in up-to-d- models, suitable for
medium and average figures. Every corset will be fitted
by an expert if desired, - These are made of fine batiste, 6 to 9:30 P.'M main floor, sale of odds and

ifiiawi apaV anL aLaaanl
oeMar jLJ' effs aCl jsaaaw CaaW Sl aGaF

S1.0Q Values lor 6gc
In the basement "Underprice" Store," a sale of
pretty little Dresses for children.'f The materiale
are fine singhams and percales in checks, soots.

coutil and pique stripes; sues range from 24 to 30, The ends in fancy Neckwear taken from our regular

tOMt by our New York office
for a long timo Men' Fouiv
in-Han-

ds, the narrow land for
the cloefitting coIItrtNeat
stripes and plain.colors, made.

stock. Most every wanted style in jabota; stocks,$197"Marquiser made expressly for O. W. & K.;
regular $3.00 valuea, ipecial for this sale at Dutch or sailor effects, slightly mussed from be
ROYAL WORCESTER A special lot of these very pop ing displayed. Regular values up to 75c;

for: the eveninx . sal, offered- - SMCJai at' ea. VKplaidl end .stnpes; all well made and trimmed. ular Corsets, worth $3.00; very special during (P 1 - ETfl
raiwaoTilmxtcrS'yerw-age- ; iKtgM--

ai1 a o ' a o thij sale tomdrrow at extraordinarily low price vJleUegood quality silk; the kind
lar i.w values, oirerea special tor oniy S2 Kid Gloves for GOc

' '1 "' ii ii wi ii .i i.l.i.. ...it. ..mil i i 1. 1... .I,.,.. ...... ;
that particular fellows will BON TON CORSETS, made of fine coutil, Jace trimmed

top,; elastic gored, four hose supporters; reg- - (PO TO
ular $8.00 values, for this aale tomorrow only vO$ U 6 to 9:30 P. AM. tomorrow, main floor, sale ofleclwThe quality that sells in

.j ."" ". " i'iipjm '- .-

Another lot of Bon Tons, $6.00 values, at only fall stores at ouc each;5aistsl95c.
In' the basement Underprfce Store,1! p eale of 5Q0

beautiful lingerie and ,triIbrvWsJst at 25c
women's Kid ' Gloves 1000 pairs to pick from.
One and two-cla- sp styles; overseam and pique;
odds and ' ends, in all colors and sizes. ftQt
Regular values up to $2.00, special, only Ua7v

Specially priced
siere tops; regular values up. to $15-00- , on pe-- 0O HA
cial sale tomorrow at the very low price of wOol Tt

REDFERN CORSETS, fa, fine quality batiste, with baJllaViejghllllir
r long or; short; sleeve tyles,Urimme4 : witji lace, Women's 19c Vests 121cSale Motions and Little Things You Weedplaits, etc.' bome nave stiff collars and ne

I . 'l in"''
,.;,,..iJ ,; rffjl y

2cLiuiinicItii

tuffs; winner Wl special ft at vmv
15c Coat Hanger 6c 5c Spool Cdttort at 2c $1 Hair Rolls at 69c

6 to 9:30 P.. M.' tomorrow, 2000 women'i ribbed ;

Cotton Vests, low neck,; sleeveless, Richelieu
ribbed and Swiss ribbed;, regular values " O'up to 19c, special evening sale price, ea. Xat3vi

03.50 Waists for 98c
Spool Silk, D02. 20c 25c Talcum Pow. 8c

S20 Values for G12.50
II A; M. to 2 P. Mv in the BasementIn; the basement --"Underprict StoVt," sale of

25c Peroxide Only lie
$1,75 Water Bottle 98c
Peroxide of Hydrogen, extra
strength, bottle. An
effective antiseptic and disin-
fectant; regular "iTA
size, special at, each
HOT WATER BOTTLES,

rt also, made of a fine
quality red Para rubber, and

one warranted.?!very
$1.50 and $175 QQn

grades; special at onlyOl
Mail orders promptly filled.

lOO 'stylish Coata for; women; foil length,? eemi- -
Spaghetti Spanish
Cold Boiled'Ham
Bread and Butter 00

5c Eagle Pins Only 3c
200. yards Spool Cotton for
hand or machine use; white
only; Nos. 40 to 60, on
special sale at only, ee, wif
EAGLE PINS Onr imperial
brand English Pina, 400 to
the pper; assorted sites,
needle points; 5c paper,
special sale at only, ee,

DARNING COTTON. ln 45-ya-
rd

spools; 2tfc grade, "

special at only, a spool Iv

f fittinar.! Materials 'ate serges, twoeiJe'V an4 Ifcti?

Dexter Folding ; Coat
Hangers, made of - heavy
nickel-plate- d wire, folds to
a 'compact package fin
15c value, : special at "v
SEWINQ SILK, "Cres-
cent City," 'for. hand or
machine sewing; best lns
ter, warranted fast color,
standard A tiro, made by
Corticelli . Silk Cai '5c
grade, on special 90sale at onlv. doaen vv

Hair Rolls, finest quality
of real hair: antiseptic;
can be washed and ironed;
come in all shades; Qj,
regular ; $1 values, v7w
TALCUM POWDER, put
up in Mb. sifter top boxes,
first quality air-flo-at;

regular 25c ) each, at Oi
TOILET SOAP 1000
cakes of regular 10c Q-gr- ade,

special sale at Ol

tnretf black an4 whitetchecke enc ilk, fnaterials Annie Pie or Vanilla Ice Cream

6 to 9:30 P. M. tomorrow, on Wain floor, sale
of women's Waists in batistes, lawna nd mercer-
ized cotton; lingerie styles with high and Dutch
necks, with long and abort sleeves, buttoned front
and back; trimmed with Cluny or Valenciennes
lace and embroidery; tailored waists with nar-
row plaits and embroidered; regular val-- QQ(
ues up to $3.50 each, evening .price only OL

87.50 Waists for 03.29

.Tea Coffee v Milk Buttermilkwell made, perfectly tailored; plain, andtrlmmed
eoHaraiJ and -- ,cuffs.V Good range of "djl C f'ix
colors; sites 34 to W. Vals. to $20wX4etlU

mm
6 to 9:30 P, M. tomorrow, 2d floor, women's high-gra- de

lingerie, marquisette and crepe Waists,AHeivcFsary- - SalepiHMS5.00 Values for 01.25 trimmed in ,
' Irish crochet, d.

Cluny lace, erocbef, buttons, etc: with high or
.low necks, long or short sleeves. Our JQ Oft'In the basement. "Underprice Store," a sale bf 200.

FOR TOMORROW'S .OFFERING regular value to $7.50, special at only VtleVTrimmed: Hats for the little ones, v Poundatibni S3.25 Go-Car- ts S1.95
S17.5Q Go-Gar- ts S9.98On Sale in Bargain Circle; Main Floorof flheVbralds, trimmed In ribbbhs ajlks and flow-er- i.

In small,-Vmediunan- jarS (BlvOC 02.25 Hand B&rjs 90s
for;ihape reguler fJ,.'.$5 yaluei,V On the fourth floor, a sale of Folding

Go-Car- ts, H-in- ch rubber. tires.

40c' Fairy Weferi, hard, only .. aaf
50c Assorted Chocolates,' at only 21
25c French Mixed Candy at only 8e
30o Taffv Chaws, soacial at lb. 18e15eIWai5hIG6odsI10c

6 to 9:30 P, M. tomorrow, a sale of 150 satin and.
moire Handbags, with gilt, gunmetal or silver
frames; long cordelier or cord and tassel handle
effects, in white, black and colors; extra QQ
good values at $2.25 each, special at, each VOU

40c Wrapped Caramels at only 2 4
40c Tart Hard Candy, special at 25et ;5R wheels, wood " aeat, willow back; very-ligh- t

weight; strong steel fl" QC
- frame; regular $3.25 values, at vAvtJ

FOLDING GO-CAR- TS Good spring'
- seat, upholstered seat and back,' nickelV

plated .frame and guards; ;
ch rub-

ber tires, lOVinch ball-beari- ng 'wheels;
easy running, with storm cover ia front,
wind shield on back; a;regtf !Q OQ

40c Coffee Noiv 2Gc
40c Molasses Cocoanut Kisses it &Te
30c Peanut Brittle, the pound at 81e
25c large Cum Drops,' special at 18e
50c real Almond Brittle et only S5
50c Marshmallow Chocolates at 25e

: I n the basement "'TJnderprice : Store," a; sale of
,10,000 yards of Wash Goods fine gingham, per
cale, madras, Swiss muslin fine printed lawns,"
etc. ' An endless selection of patterns and splenf.
did collection of, colors. Regular 12H t1AA

,1 Scvalues, .underpriced .at, a. yard, . only AVI 1

iclliraibro

Havo you seen the "Service Sockr ' If
yon have not, yon donknow what yoil
have" missed. We will ebow them for
the first time in .Portland, ' A t5 montha
guarantee coupon goes with evety pair.

If . at the end of six months they need
darning, we will replace them with; a

6 to 9:30 P. M. tomorrow, in the grocery atore,
fourth floor, a sale of our famous Imperial ),r75c" Assorted; French Fruit for S5e

40c Nut. Chews, tpecial. the lb. 25 Roast Coffee; regular 40c grade, special at -- w

40c Merry Widow Kisses, only 87e)
50e Cream' Almonds,: pound for 274

lar $17.50 value, on ; sale , tt
8ULKY-Th- e very newest style rubber-tir- e

.Sulky; 10-in- ch wheels, ', upholstered
teat and back; arm rest on side: also
guard- - over wheel to protect child's
clothes; short handle; easy to Ci ; Qt
take" on street carr;reg. $50 OXaJti

Ini the basement "Underprice Store," ft sale of
4000 yards of Embroidery dges, Insertions and
Bands, W to 4 inches wide! an excellent'! i"
range of patterns; values 10c, to l& yd. Tt2l

new pair upon surrander of the eoupon.
They come in black,' tan, gray C 1 K A
or split feet.

'
Special, 6 pain V

Tuttl Frutti Ice Cream tt 1 A
Basement Soda'iFotmttin JLUl to 9:30 E."M4;': QWeen Olives, put n in

quart-jar- s with sanitary cap, i; fi 1. j "


